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arnne and Fj
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3/Eillvi 1 le, 1~. J’.

Jm -m-y]st!,-1878+;

tllbtnlxnreuj.

LH-’,
¯ ¯ Denim+ In~ ......

.41
L

(TWO BOOK.~I

.... Wiflson,s Re+td ....
=++ :+ B a __m ’_gi,=m+ fi es
Steele’s Fnll ience Series,

~:~-s &e., ~ .....
Teachers and School o~cerl ,ol lclt+~ to caL~ or addrt~

.-.
8~ Chestnut Sh,~4. P~ila.

+11

q~+ ~. -+. ,. +~ .-.+

COOK &PARLOR

8TO VE8
farley at work fur u~ than at eny.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO~ ,l~. ~pitol ; w, ~IU start
t++e I.duotrl’,us.

At Reasonoble +Prices.
- .... "omen, l~eyaandi[ITkWante+ler+rswber~t~work
fo~ us. ~ow iS the time. C~tly ~atflt and terms fl’ee.
Addre~l TRUw & CO.~ Aigesta. Maine.

’ :STOVE PIPE WOODRUFF, S PATENT

. ,’! "m ¢oo,au,y ou band. .EARTIICLOBET=+ COMMODE
Pipe of Russia & Galvanized Iron

Taper Joint~ &o.,
l, made to order et short notice.

be~t ~prOvm~enc a~.a ~ t~oee i’

~toDe gmx~o DU~ l in our llue promptly attended to¯

~[E DA..NA BIOE~PORD "W ~ CIO+ ~M~ All ~orl~ done nt /lea+*a.b/o Rat.¯
No. e89 Broadway, N. Y.

,on, o.+, .... ,+ Oo,,t-+. ,,, o., wo, e, or, ei,hsr
Bmder. if yon want a bollnvsl at in their own IocMItiem. Par-

~l~l~J[whlch persons of +labor sex tin wadis greas ticular+ and e~.mpleS worth &3 free. Improve your
I~y’/’ail the time they work, write for parflcular~ to spa.~ time at thi. bu,iaes~. AddTeP~ STLNSON & 00.,
~t. H&LLrrT &(~O+, Portbmdi:Mldna. . . Portland. M~dno .......

No. 2. Solid mack Waillut. ....................... $11 00
i~o.,~, canoe pattern tw No. 2¯ man cinctured of

Pine. and almond ............................. 9 00
No. 4. earns a~ No 3, except pbdo bo~nlL, not

paaelrd ............................................... 8 00

tion and us.e.
+TlieYArlh ClmeV|b+a modern improvement which

take the place aim euper~4es the Water Closet ia the
house, and di.pense~ with the cesspool and other repul

~J oi" the lat~.
Ii is perfect In its ope~|10ne; and not liable to get

out of order.

i

+men t+o a,
:+,.u~./;’:+~ ++ + ’+-/.:’ +-

At;
Ffllht Jlafl ~ &4oll"

¯ .nova. +. a., .t... ~. x," P~ ,,Wharf. ..... ¯
JlS10440j $ l+ 440 +I

b-IS I- ~S-~- + Pl -6Ld"¯ - +-
Ask[sad ........... + + 2bl- 8 4+ +~’e8 45’

Was*fiord, .........
Auoorit..... ..........

__-:~:+

and o~n--~!ye.Oo_mpsn~/p,er~e
FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and Vineiond Junction.

other property-apta,t loss or’clamors ~ -
’ - , .... . ......... DaOe~ta;....,..~,.~-m.+od ................

E~I Harbor ...... 5.
t lowest rates, for the twm of Pomona ............. ,

Omen Three; Five or Ten Y+ears,

.... V++ES S.
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

of petioles, wltbeut reetrletionr ¯s to port~
used+ or registered toueage~

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

N. STRATTON; President. +Ham meat on~....~.. :;..,
Vinelnnd Junction ....

F, L. MULFORD, See+y Win.low ...............
January 15th~:1876~ . .......

/ _ _ Aneo~a2 .............
Water feted ..+_........
&ten...,.... ..............£ GENTS. Berlln ...................

hew, May’s Landing ; A¯ Stepheny, Egk Ashl~,nd ...............
her City ; Capt. Daniel WMters Abandon; T]hoa Haddnnfield ............
g. Morris,’Som¯rs’ Point ; Hoe. D. S: bhmk. Coopor’s Point ........
man, ]Port Repub ic; Allen T. Leeds. Tuolar. Vine St ..................
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tbntie City ; Allred W,
Clement, Haddonfield, H. M. lowell.Window.

H. lg. BOWLEN,-M. D.,
21-lv ~AK~-)b’TO.~-M. J.-

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

fi 10J "9 I~: A 24 7 14
edal ,/~2jo ~0 7sz
2 fiol 9 2OI6 09 ~ 81
2 eel 9 24 O 44

9 ~9 6 60 $843

* ZSl+e 4~ g o4 ....
marl 980 filZ
l+O01 )0 eo + 23
i) 20110 lt, O 34

Abseeon ............ 9 451,11; 20
AtlantJo arrive ..... 10 10 I l0 82

UP TH AIMs._+
flare. At.
Me0m Acem Fllat

unntte ............... + ] 7 10t|l lAbseoon .......... +1]] 4Pomona ..... ’ U7 36112 ]
’li~l

I u 0el 12
+ 18~81 rl

.... ~s]018-T2I -l-I
24 t 8 2oi

18,2618231 l 4
- 180-1 e~fi~ I-~

.... I~ 85 0~l+l+s ’1
12 1510 43 S 39|’2
r2 25|6 b.16 4+i 2 4
l:ZOl~’ nOlg+ t s!
125817 nil vt: / SZ
]:~174019: |4~
I smT~o,~ / 4n

111.,
P. M.+-
4+5

4 31
4 d4
L 56
i OIt

, :I~

+ 41
549
b b6
5’18 .............
S 13
e 10
6 aft

80
.... ¯ . . . .._ .
_.so~/o.~ela Aeco,,.oao~+o...t+ea.+,e VSeoSt. ~ii++
~vgarl3 " 00 a n s9,1~ and +.0o pro, + O.00. - _ I

ssaaaonnnld 7.55 a m, II 05, ¯nd 0 05 p m,
t eS, 10.50, . i

AL Aneommcdation leaves ~,leyl Llndlntnt
7 10, A. M., end arrives at fl 18, P.M. The
Mall Train leaves at 3.45, p¯ M., and arrives.

Fire Insurance Company, at to., A..¯
These trains connect 8t Alto, with the Wilt-

............ Bsa~DG~sT~Nv.~r~~.................. i!mst+!wn P+a+ ima+’----U~+wt~tte if+ Irain-.a t- 9-8e;~, A7 ....
M. At. Accommo.tation fi 3O, p.M. lip mail

Conducted eu strictly mutual principles/of-
~ 4 10, P. M. AL Accessed ~tion, 8 00, A.a porfeet]y safo insurance for just what .

it may cost to pay l~sseKnud expensue. :The - -
pr,,p.rlion of loss to the-amount tusu "--
v er.y~tm.tll~ ~J~xpenses mush_ira ~
.liy hod, nothin~ ntic-fity-gallway
tO the insured. The colt being eb0ut tern eemr~

O ,H LI 
m:m ’8 FA IITE CLOYHIM|

..... -: ........ 18ql.--18th ~m~.

Th n ever

ThaT2, ever

.-W k/’ar more + s+omer+

We are better prepared
2"ha~ ever

Jlt considerably lower pric~s

~7~a~ ever
T. akq471~

~nLtO Men ~m&
of AJ~erie~

Wit& Supm, b ~,othtnE

lh~a On, La~-Eist

O.oOttuS Houm
/Zl JknteHe~= . _

Only One Prlce~ The Lowest. Terms Cash.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned,

8ample~ lind price8 mailed anywhere.

In case of~lckuee~ it ie lnvaluable,~ it c~n Im u,ed on eke Am,dred della., per year to the inlurete THE NEW SHORT LINE¯

I,Yvenh.nceIl:’, ’.~lttdefrom ~°r aaYodor~.room In the house wRhout incoa-
on ordinar~ risk., and from J~/’n.e. In twe=r~,.llee RU~NIN(] FR(JM FOOT OF WALNUT 6T,, PIIILA.

For those living In the co:.~t-y, where the out-housecent~ per yea~ o. ~*ozardou~ properties, whteh la
E J~ ~tt a dbtan¢e front the ,Iw*lling. It i, Jn,iislmn~bleless than one third o f theLoweet rates 0barged b7
al:d no famtiy should lm without one, If only .sod In stock 0ompanies, on such rinks--the other two+ TIME TABLE _

Taki99.e.~ect May 9th, 1578.stormy we*xther, when hdic, aud children so much th|rds takou by sleek oompani¯r being a profll
dread ~I,~ out. as-mint to att,ekho]ders~ or consumed ~[n ex- TrMni forFhil¯del~hlaand Way ~t~ttloDs

We are ~lm Agents for the - p,oaes of the o0mpanies. (D~]y except ~unday.)
Leave llammonton 6.16, A.M., aud I.U. 5~M, P. M.UNION EARTH CLOSET, ~, ~,~.~..,e./t,.~ o/?.e.,:.~ .o,. t,:.~

.ore T~rse Millio.. of Dollars¯which Is som~wltat larger aud att~.~er than the Wood-
ru~’sandequallya[o,ple. . Ifen assessment bad to he made of Av0 pePrice vf lllack Walaot. ................... $21) (Io

+ . only, twist, within the ten yearl for whlubI nice of P/no ................................ I,’, on

Thh, Invention c~u ,,¯lily Im applied to Prf,~’, at than ’any ethos
nnmll cOSt. Aud tkat large amo:.nt of

We are also prel~re<l to loll .hep, eottnty and state the mombars end kept at home. No asJeuHght~, )’or farther htformatlun I~ml for Dtemrlptive
Circular to meet having ever bt+,en made, being now mote

than thirty y~ar& that saving wou damouot to
H. ]-~. GRIFF[~G, moret hau

00 CottrtlandtSt

The Lones by LIIIhlnin|.

Where the property is not ant an fire, l’eing
loss tha~ one ceut per year toetehmember,
are paid without extra eharge, and extended 8o
as to sever all polloies that are z0sued and ont-
¯tandlug.

B~NJ.’.MI~ SIIEPPARD, Pra.idaat.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~seretary,

AGENTM dk NURVEYOIIB.

GEO. W..PRESSEY, /[nmmo,ro., ~V. J,
GKO. W SAWYER, T.ekert~., N. J,
A, L. ISZARD, May L~dlag, ~V. J.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, Cheaper than

~
Anywhere Eke.

BUAI’TIrUL 8ETa Ulr

. vezrn, rno~ $5 to $8P~s late OU£RAN
rnEl~.

t Perfect Fit or Money Refunded.
[mpresaloo iu thu morning, Teeth at 3 o’cloak
fftnruoan.

Peraona having teeth that do qot ill, canhave
them tem,~deled nud made to fit.

Our teeth ors heantifu], durable, life-like,
and ¢o perfect aa to de[y detection.

Painless eatr.o’]on with Gas, f,0 scot, per
tooth.

Teeth extracled irea when olhete ate .ordvl~L
i~.epa~rJng Filling." CoLLu0u, bl4 PineSl,,
33 ly Phlludelpbla.

INb~URI~ IN THE

Order~ by mail promptly executed.
~Dwtav McCttn,. R.O. lf~L~eWr.

IHSURANOE 0UMPANY,
SIxth & Market 8t~., PhlladelphlL

Sneem~n to BUTLEr, Me~A]~TY & 130, OF TIlE

MAJIUFAOTUltlI~ olP

,lr 3Br~ ]tl T. 3~L "~E~
131 N. SecOnd Street, ~A.

M~NUFAOTUItERH OF

.I L ICEH-LO J ING SHOT GUNS,
Revolvers and Pistols, Gun Implements, etc.

l~xtra Ht’ll’q’.~/ Gtn~m IOr Long ]ft,tnge a Sl)OO|alty.

O~t thk eat s-d se.(l’Tor Cntnlogue sod I HATFIELD,
Prkm List, enclosing 3 nest stomp. I llampehirn Oo, i~,-,s.

YOIUIK TA’Z BU’I"THI ,
0ZDIII" Jkl~ FUll OZDI1 ’Yz]ln@Jt~

CONSTA,T’+~ O, .aJv. ALS0
Vegetablos in Season.

4ktr wleom runj through the town Wednesdoys and daturdsys.

Sundays, 5~4 P. M.
TrMns for AtlLnt/o Oity and "Way Et st]4~U

]~ail)’ (ezcept 8woda~ 

TO,In8 for ~ammonton.
Dally (*’aCepl 8unday.J

LearePhll.delphla (~t’allnlll 8L Wharf) at 7.+~ A. M.
and 4.1XL 5.~O p.M. 8Uellayt% 7.55 ,It. ]IX.

LcoveAtlantic City at 5,00 A M. aud 420 P.M.

j ¯¯ II. BURItELL, Ja,
General PImLeoser alJd FrvlBht Agent.

N. J, Southern R, R.
Trains coenesfing with tha Camden A Atlas-

tlo It. R. will run n, fullow., commencing MAY ,
13tb, 1078, sod eoutJouleg until further notJoe.

LaAVn. AltalVM.~dix J~tm r~ Miz
8.00 4.~0.-..PIIII, ADELPIIIA.....9~b 035
7.10 4.10...ATI,ANTICC;TY.....10.~2 6.44
9.84 648.....WIN~LOW JU~C... 8.17 b.~15
8.01 ~.0S ...... eKDAR I, AK~ ...... fi bT" 6.00
7.49 4.48 ...... I,ANDI.’IVII, LE.....10]4 6.12
7.43 4.38 ...... WIIEATI~OAD ...... 6.10
7.40 432.....MAIN AVENUE ..... ¯ 6.|2
7.35 4.25 ....... VINEI,ANO ........ 10.31 e.$8
7.19 0.60 ...... I~O~ENII/tYN ....... I0.55 6.d~
7.06 ~.26 ...... ,IIHIDtIF~’PO,~...;:..lI.19 "Y.04
11.45 2.46 ...... (~]tEENWICII ...... ll.b5 7.14
6,35 2.30 .......... IIAYS[DE ........ I’,’.05 7.35
A. M. r.M. NOON.P*M,

WM.S. t4NEDEN. CIIAS, I’ J~IcV^I)DI~N,
(Jon’i Munager, (Joo’l Tiokot Agt.

I ++" " " " + ’ ’ + ’ " t ~ : ...........

O0unty of Lan0as[er, Pa. To Inventors & Manufact~trem,

ThoBost and Cheapest Lifo /.nsur- ES’I’ABI.ISIIED 18~,
anne in the World.

~verybo, lyoaumakeprovi---~ioui,+no.sofdesth, GILM0f{E, SMITH & CO.
STRICTLY MUTUAI., CIIAKTK R

PERPETUAL.

Isquire erR. a W. II. ’rlIOMAS,
Ilammnnlon, N. J.

PIONEER TUMP PULLER
l[evlngraearvad tha rleht Io mauufseture and

*oil this *t’Om)t~’ll J/~t~/’l#ll iu thl oountln~ ol
Camden, Durlingleo, Ocean, Atlantlo and Oap
May, I hereby give notion that I am preparld
to fill *rdora at following ratol I

NO. ! MAt’II[NB, 1415.OO.
NO S " 8~OO.

~t,m Man&i,,,. at, Wae.~,mr.d te Ao sAe BM,~Y

i~ tka mmrkal
For pertloulare soad for eirnules,

t%llcitorl of I’atenls & Atlorn.yl IS l~w,

AMA’BI~;A~" d’ FOI~EION PA TI~’.~’T&

No Feea.h, Adenine, nor until ~ Patent
Is Mlowed. ~Vo 1~+ for r,,tktm~

J~rellUltTltlrj/ ~zarTlln~ltionl.

~paelal attenllon glvon to luterfereno* Cam,
hefute tba Palest ()l~co, lefrlnKement l~ulle 
Ihe dlffsreut 8rates, end all litigallen epportelo.
ing I0 l’lleUtl or Inventions,

~r~d ~amp for Farnph|,| of k;ixQ/ P.~/s4

P ents !
F. A. Lehman,, Solloltor of Pat~ut~
Washington° I). C. No Patent, lqo Pay.
t~nd for Circular.

For Nale or lienS.
Th. Ftt+ll OIL a Gt’.%N(, FA(~rOlly, I~lell l’otat,

Ift,r t441~ .r Renl,
~I. W. P~I/I~EY, luqalr+ ur J. J. U*rdtl.r, alllul|+ (~11~, ur Ol llrll+l I.

~lalomuetau, N |avaDior ¯ ’vmsal’r A.**au. llskmr~vlllv.

II£1N I UAMAI~TglCID--If y.u ~PJ~.Pll" ~ WlTIt IIgAD IIICM(lYKDInt~l,,l~u,e
DIMleANIgM.I I~KIN DtgA/$g ~xm¯ult WORM I I aunmt,*l. ~tr~.e mat-t~...t

~PSI" ~ [~omo. L~II~41 Im |mlu us llooev*aluw.
Ill VAN I)YK g Ime~+u .r t,y leltlW. (atd~he Ire) WOIMI ~ 1~’84 br prlmee4 rPt~rm,va uf ~mr~+as

Ulke--15|0 Ill. ygt~.qO~ irr,. rlllLL. C.ly , UUIfrAY Ki~UI, b~ ~, tlk ~1. i

..... .-’.

¯ +.+

+~ ;dl "" ?: .....

........ +:t~

L"

~’ /~;’f VY+J.’L+’." "’.’.+’:~ ’’’ !’" ’ ¯ , .,.

-- .,¯ - .-..

..... Hammonton; N+ 3:.
..................... +_L ..... : ~ ......... + ................. 2 ..................... ",-+ i+..;;!

WDz,,ma 
_. / . + +

PrmcriptlouSc~refally filled tt Att~ sou~i..

.... ;. ~g]ms!~ ,.v+~t.m~.~x~+m,_ "

 ,O3d [ZSSEO2,TE R
--- ~

’.:,+;:,/’T O take ack~’~owledgme nt sod

+~mmp+n~n,¯.N.+~. " O~o.L.W, uam " l,uw.~d~tet, m.k, mm.
" :" ~ "~u+ +’’ " ’" ~~~ r /~r ~ A.ua’C.F+ata, t" BMnaBro. P’lamouth,V*.

-- -- -- r 7 ...... ’ " -- 1 ~IL+ D.-W.M le-ri,~Vi/t el~d-

A N O ~WIg~.Y ONE CAN GET A BEW.

H ammouton. N. J.

~. D~/~ W’I,~V’,

Oax, et ]g eavmP,

~oroer Belle?no ~ Gentrsl Overturn.

Custom Worlcp~.mpt!y~ attends d t~

:& HOUSE
IPA~++&e..,Ike.
: ++.

"UIMD --:
~X~’l>lw+ar~l to ~urubh

ANn ]DaaLnl~ IN

-~’uitS, Fe#etables, Game,
. To ltry. #c. #c.

No. 44 Heuth Harket ~t.

¯ ~A.~tClCT~, ~o~g’LN~, Wr~R HANDLR~ & PLAT)2~,
In every variety, at the Iowmt e~t prte<,.

IFMmerala prolmPtly attended Io.

ibho fln,¯~lll Oha~ mid rinsers aud I~llovat~l FnF-

N.J.

......... E++ D+ W+I2 T.
HOU8E & $1.Gli PAIHTER,

ING MACHINE.

ONE HOWE--N~awly row-- for ~15.S0.

OSI~ IIIERLER A~D.WILSON for $5.

New American
Mlmehinem from $25 up.

e Xg~hlaDKe~d for.
Seoon~ ~r~nd.

L. F.+WYATT, Agent, i~
UAM’MONTON, N. J.

A; J. KING,
aTTORNEY

A~xd Counsellor- at-’L~w,
BOIioitor and Master i~ Chanoery

+COMHI~81ON~R OF+DEEDS;
AItD

NOTAn¥ PunLl¢.
dkllBN. FOR Tnn ~aNYINO AND 8ALa OP ~OUSa|

AaD LANt,B.

neu promptly attended ta.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

NEWTON KEIM,

NO. 404 ARCH STREET.

’ Philadelphia.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
ISA~’N LANDING. N. J-

TUBKIstn, .RU~81AN
,-AND OTilER~

"~o ~5 %, ’~¢~’t~ ~>..~

t~tJi~......
+ a

Tdl’Ll~bl 81101’ ON THIC01HIla OF

A. L: HJkRTWELL;

Philadeiphht.

A_,’.r,,..ho+,s,,,,d...ha,,d,o,,...,c.l,od .++.,, c()],.d ...,,,. ,d.., .I,,o,, .,+ ’..,,+ h.u,’ .. ,.,,,,,. TIIE +ONNADE,,(wurk and arnmgumeot of ditlvreut lltyh’l of building

41~" 0rr tea ash 8n0r orvostra B, IL ~TArtOS’I~I~ PACIFIC AV]C N U~i~_~ ¯
IIAMMONTON, N, ,I.

Bntwoon ltailroud Depot nnd thu Des oh.

Atlllntle City, N. J.

J. IIRNRY I1AYEI, Prep’r,

~]Ilt3. H. ..4. TI~E~I[P /,~’Z~
IHlammonle.,, lq. J.

l[Ita jnttl rt~.elre~l a Jttrs~ e,~dk~rto~ellt tit IIIo latltltt It~l~ls
,ff

, pring Millinery Goods,
8he |l~ut all~ ridded I,I i.,r .to~k of

Notions & Fancy Goods,

PLAN.q, nl’~¥1(~tTlON~, rl~’r&l(~,
IIILI~ OF MATteltlAL~. UOSTS, &c,,

~l~rnlllled at ~hort notice,

Ie proparsd to du all Mud, of

surveying, LeveIing
~J[A !) P I NG;

Aud other EnglneerinK Work,
¯t reasonable ratll.

Xtso, Oommissioner of, Deeds.
00~o0 with A, J. KJnl, E,q.,

llammunton, N. J.

Barber Shop !
:]+’he u,derslgned hal opeued a Barber 8hop ms t’all and examine ker stt~k and.l,rtte* I+f~r* bu.H,tS

Bellevue Ave. o~.h...

-~d i, p,,p.red to Cut It.Jr, ~h,mpoo, sh¯,w WARD & ~PETCHELL,&e.,ln the bast manuer,

A 4?/e,,n ?’.wet ¢o A%,er~ ~a.l
~l.Z AtteSTS for

Open nv¯ry day. OnSunday from’/tole L0E 18LAND UBB ,I th* moruinI,
J.’~YEPII 00AST. aA~tTAt,+n’tIRZR~ try

Hammonton, M&y,’?|. 15.tf
India Rubber PemkinlL lines Bolt-

.... ¯ ~,. +r,+.~..;.. "" ~: ,+.t -+rD ~ S-..-~.; ...:p

ina, Car Spr/np, &o.

t~d¯ AIInll for
UNDEItWOOD’S PATENT

FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS.
All lCubber--.Vo Wood--No 8a~i~g,

a~o
R&YWOOD’S PAT. FLOOR CLOTII,

Wahtepr~of, Impr(s~u~ amf GAsp,

tO Yt’LT~)N ST. NtW ¥01K.

’Trees I Treee It Trees ! 1 !
I hay¯ tht larllst var|ely .tad h¯sl assort-

~mlmt of ~b¯ds ̄ od @rnaellentlll Tnme~ Evar-

~ *us+ Uedg* Pluta, dhruk~, Pin.to, Bulbl,
~Jo Atlantis 0o. Also, Apple, Ptsr+ Peseh

and 0harry Trms or tha b¯ot vsHotls,, All ol
wkioh I dor at rrles a, low as say la the
¯m~otry,

0LII and easatln¯ my stock.° WM, P. BA8811T~.
noJ~vao Ave. Mnteorioa, Eammuntoa, N.J

.:~_~._+.~’ ~, : .. - . ..... ++.. _ +
¯ .+ i~.~~,dl i |

~~.+__4.+_. +.~. ......-. Ho+~~8?0----l-+-j-;L--._--r-~ -
The rl~St~’ro building is [;.,t _L, _~ ¯ . . ¯ -"~_ 1. -m ~ - - ~ _" " . ~_~ I anUl tutrs~SlX .oIJ~l Ol I t~rptsn Ip]On~s

dev’0ted to ~tiqu[tle¯~-and-eompli*ee flfleen I z.. ¯ - ’ - - ’ ’"’" "- ° "¯ IPI Vn~UO ro moru’ Lt/11~ fOU]P J~tJttOD¯ Or+Jfn~l~,

ol~ Ttolluee,o bn|~,gins tu" Cht~& Ix; ou
whio5 he is s*id to haYer’played l~i+s, el+.nt du
Dej+o,+. +The wnil’ m’e h+,US~i~ spl+~dld ta-
peetry, and the oolleotivne ;of ehriokitlel ore
I,rieeleu ; one sale il estimated at "tw’o millions
of Irises, nod ~l~ll i+l I~ut a flint bite in ar0heol.

+: Flye,+ ( .opit
. , ’,- +-’: ¯ +~ +.r .,+. +-..+~%++~+&+

of

elon+_ ap2d’ i twill eqtprlso 4rod dtuppoi~t,t ~e~l ......
gob4~,~J~J0y 07-lhtk~uno+l~t~itkJk-

the Purlsi.ns. as It Is sn Imp~Jr~nnt oddition to el¯u+, Ju i~¯~
the"l;.tof IUustrious persomigei’-wh0-b~ve ei.~

r.mdy b0ui’l~ pari’~ snd w~eke.
thai ~’p resen-eq gad’snoot -" q : 7.~+ ~
h~s mnjelty~bu, not~ o~
’wi~h him shoes wouderiul diam
few ycats:l~,’t’k~" dnzs edthe eyei.qf-ail Europe;

Mozart’s hair ; perhaps this lea curiosity, but
o~e is ~,atur¯lly inclined to look for a curl be
longing in Julius Ceaaar~betoro his head resem-
bled a billiard ball.

ties ; Carlyle must btve had tbie Turkish
Jobs Russell J~hi~ nye,.whnu he wrote -about~
his ~’unspeakable.TurL+~ + +Ha_is as silent as h e
i, impassible. Au ezhibitur w¯s eapla

must in his e~,ul have desired an apparatus like
tbet lot pulling uP his politlexl enemies, It is
a pity so little space" bat been allotted In Ihn
United Stsles,whi:h glveaour ezbibile a crowd+
ed aud common place louk~ eel that the s.sties
is artistio ; it Is devoled morn to utilities. The
sgriedlta~al mpehi0ury--i~l~h Amerio~ mus~t

rely upon for hurels, and iu this respect she is
"the only nntio0 eomiog up te h~er frbndly rivaI

England. Tha carriage ezb Jblts are excellent
the phologrepbers muster atronz ; there ate

femule clmpaaion n~¯qept! of the alleged
us8 ,nlt~ deuyingthst Ankles, was guilty: of any
Imp ropHcty ~towardn her while at that eltablish,
n.ent, a etatcmcnt jointly~/~t~ by ehr~e M (~

ber nf Cqng:ees) f.rher, lhad acquitted ~+eEIbU

her, and ̄  J!tatemeet- from A ekle~- denouncing
and+-w~lful~i.--

He snye he only heal,,/~itwben he arrived in
Louisiana from Washingluu und dt ones turned
bnek to trees tt to ill ozigin¯tor and
terize it to fitting tcrms. He Jeid he hod been
unable to eompass the former bus hod thkee the
first opportun|ty to’sot Io rights the two pdl des
meet vilnlly ¢ol~ccr~ed !Is ulcue!y~thatl~ef
R0sner’s denials, ha eeenot longer hold him t~.
eponlible, lu what may be regarded~os am.
perfluoea annex alter wbnt be had preyed and
disproved hy his witnesses, he goes !o the very
verge of self.lmmolatiou and ohivalrio lelr.i.,o..

dk Co,, will dlspnte a first olt~n medal

whh Ihe French, I* say nothingof anolher f’~r
sign adrersar3 , Elkinglonp tor example. ]f s
oourt Le over erowded, it ie not after all So bud

to be trader, In eked, like Rmlht-- ahere real-

justleu to add, the malachite industry is
one of the fine arts. ...........

Rnspeeticg France. Paris reptereuts about
two.thirds of the nations czhibttors, aod aa ̄
general remark, the s,renglh of tha Ereueh di,-
i)Jay iS concentrated on the olalsee coming us-
der lhe group of h.usa hohl furettvre.

The Frenoh i~pers ba0k ~ p Ihe foreil[n nnd
henorahle policy of tbn eubioet, but do sol dis-
play eh~olute confidence in the result of tSe
ocuference h~vivg no defin to neWS and lm-
agieasy telegrams not hcing credited.more uso-
fuLm¯tUtr is nouvey~d in the way of blogra
phtes of Ibe delegnles. La Fro.co announces,

thatilhasseut¯ uspeeial,"toreporl the pro
’ceedtogl’of ’the e0ngrea~,und he *WIll ks* f0]]~lW
ed by a second--to be dou*,tlosr tu kneping wilh
tho Amhassadnrs---whn are in duplicate. The
power nf lho preos is proverbial.

Tho$0~hof Juncwill be, lot thl¢ year, the
national hullday, It will be a "movable to,st;’,
Ihere t~ no ealuneivo trado bolng e41riod OU In
knllelpation of the mahtoM of llaye of all tta.
tines, of Irl-co:.r noekadel, and "*repoUllean
craeJ~ura," I’eodln0 tha arrlYal of that happy

248i. The militia will not takepe’l; the oau,a

h+to hn itlrlbu;Id, not to the want of Inea-
prc,tbies Icr the men as wes allcged, h,t to uo
pr.v Jeioo huviug been models theoetlmttlel f’~r
Ibeir ,ranH~urt.

’l’ho Autaril ale*pie ehase was brilliantly at
lauded,an0 the ersek fun wal vepy exoithtg Ior

Ihe lad~,o, an there wera savorei tl+eak-dowua--
the only thing they enjoy or shdder over.
"Wild Mtmarcb" deeolye~t all the hnowiog easel
hs we* ridden by Pats, whole bead has never
b,.tu rigkt alnne h~t bad fell lair solemn, but
who d.shared, lt(s to bim wu. ̄  hutdeu, uUieSS
he w ea allowed to ~sume hil Ih4~pl~l of bteak.
tug his nook. If Ihe Euglilh horse hal woa,
Ihs Fteu,b san find OeOlolalLua Io the last, that
the PrthH ul Wllas hal lOOt a peir el ilova to
Madame M¯oMahoo.

The Pnltidomand for the dlsselut[un of her
merrLqo, II Iounded ou tha ple~, that a Yreuch
psrtsh print ooul4 not delegato kl¯ mmouloal
peuere to a Londou e|ergymao, ~ i~rlnrm the
oer*mony, Bhe wu twenty~fivo ot tbs alma
Lad her huatmnd furtT.tWo y.all.

Au oahlblliou of II,iu I anJmaht b now oJ~a
on tho Iiplanade dN Invalided. Tha ihadl ate
uormoal0 lid have been utmat~uetu/ enth~ly

with a view tu thseomfort of tltn I&lmeil,whlnh
uumhet In nil. somo 15,010. ’t.lto 1011
+us aahibltwo art the ITmnsk sad t~s Eulli~h.
Tlm oUt.~--Be~in. Datlk, ~[t~i~nr awls,
Auurt~, ~ u,,t P*nq~m~ t~m mJY n
to tal af 01. ~ qale4 hla m m ~IIMII ¯ud
pig, f~el tha l~ut~l Itoll l,t qRmlmr, wkll. th*
Prlate of Wales thaw, lea4 laa sb44p from ]

been deellued. Everylhing about the iworn
statements of the two waiters is mo~t vigorous-
ly explieit,evee Io the easel kind of obese and
wine (b~lh of the most ~:istocratio bra~as) 
doted, and the eompersttve’)ength o[ lime Roa

pi-ivate dininK room. Mr. Aek]eu’eiuabllity to
traoe [he e0imlsl seems tO 4bauy Inexl~lJcib}e
considering the ex*etness of delails whuult wag
first given pohi[olty, And though the duels first’
pr,+ml~ed are *’off," the tid..hlr wae too sweet to
ba at onoe relinquished, though Mr. Aeklon’a
wimes~as lunar aolemely affirm it had no foue~
dstion in feet,ann hn voluntarily ackuowledgeo
to having "t~nt the mhlen."

The preemble arid resolution u.der whtoh the
Putler C.mn~lttee wns .authorized. offered us a
pretext for the inquiry Ihot It ,~u~ elleged that
the Eh++~,toral Voles of several State~--among
then+ Louisiana a~d Florida--were laluted wilh
frond. Mr. ~bermeo proml*’ed ¯to prove it if

tsry’, I).litlcal ¯friends dld’nt he,irate to erili-
size what al~pe.red to them L’ld rxooptiut.d tl-.
mkity when’brooght hoforo tile C.mmtttee te
plead to the aulh-r,i~ll of a serials le|ler¯ l~t
the l)ou~ocrols under-rule Ihe Intelligence oflhe
country il lhey t,~,unt oo Lte aCqllie~oont, e ~u
thclr r~fu*.l to o~bl o..a IIIO W[lliellOe Mr.’abut-
man t)ames on tbuprutexl tb~tt{~hermao~hed’ltt
,el a~knoah.dged or denied writing tha latter

om,.qs. Tl)o ouuhtry will uzoro e,pcol~lly
dr, an their retu~al,a~ Mr. [+herman says he cu,~
|rove by them all grades nf erlme~ cut lhv port
el the Louisiana hull donors, Irotn d.~n.rlAhl
murder Io iho i|10mber t,f more Ihan ~0, down
to whipping, nu,i acuur+~i.gs by tire n0oturual
ruldure tu the tw~ pari,hos of Eoet and West
Fo~iu.ana. Lot lhle is preclaoly what the Dem..
~cralio mejorily ef the Commltleo hle doae~eoa.
flrmlt’ll wlnat wu gnner,lly believed bulorl thLt
no effort would be ,pored I,~ luppl~al 111 ovl.
dense of tho l)om,~cratlo mord,~rs and other
votragee aommltted by toes of Ihonsends durlui
tile lllet eampaig, ht Lhs South, ̄  ¯

Potter, his D+moeratJo aud llotlor usoolatae
bLve stesdtly fallen leto dlsral,Uta ~uldL they
are Iho butt and laqhini.stdlk of the Iowa.
Their affeelioa f~r dilroputablo Anderson Wlul
out noted In tbwtr sled|t, and siue~ their di~.
camfiture hy the Jenke they ,~eropy the rda.
liVe l, laee ioeor~ud tha lquaw.mlu or 0uultkw.
fe|t brave, among tbo Abor~lleal tribtm who nl
low8 lllme,lf to be worstad b$ n woman.
hr bee bed tlle wnrDl hil~ ~llurk. +to hllll.
peditious lot w+l he 11141 IJmoat ,Inva*~a~ly
oome bask shorn to Ike h~l, by Wita~l uh~
would’a, brook btl htdlylng lalnarl. ~L~.t
Jseksee an4 PJtklu k~n loft AI0al~n wlUtoot
av,Utllil of chariotS. Wblta Iho b eelmdtd
to be "ems*l~~ ud has lone 5ores erow~od wllll
the llarall, she appears l,.l¯It IO NVlt j le Ii~.

mt wNl~l 8444 mvy ksr lhu r*puthtl~lt dl0 bu
Ghsmdlet’°a teetimeuy is u4 wlml Pot,

tsr ned Butkr pmbsl~ hep0~ It wosld bO, 0~
the wh*ls it ~ thoqhl that Potter ~’t too

und tim¯ h~

s.’)nll
teptej.

the

s .In Jl

Wr¢lte*l,

tbo rc~or¢la ̄u~l
met slatea, in iSe ~miug nonu
of~llst oe on I.]e p~tt ’of tbe+]pedetai 0.v+~lb
mosr,,.ay eompeue’-tu.: ~em, iLt*is~t in perl~
lof4he, lose ~Jf this pertiou or" their rigblfd
p~operty.--.Mr,eon-~+..):F+defroph-mld--Menc~.~

..... :~m,b~ mTm~up mJ~.
Wnhed the r+dlke:a iu ~+~f!: ue~ frgm wi,l~ II~ey

glsbno W tizn’n

wua p~h!
"/ur thou? ’ F¢’r W’~
spo/~d my

’it
~Vx i~

aey D,moerst which hu ,~k~l,I ~m

turned u~gionlly in Wnahkll~ 7 ; 1 --B Ot dJmurb
his titleF Why, that wmt’wal wa.’waotid, aud
all that we w¯etid. - Wu Wmalid -ltbem plae~
wiob we need only get thro Tilden, and wieb sa
long ea H~yes eels there, W~z no~’for as. it
duu’t matter to me whether Tilden or lose no*
else Is the Dimoeratte nomince iu 1880, Tim

di~ppoilttmeut ht~ eo weighed outo my mind, "
th.t h,o~ belot’a ’~0 "I abel I~ ia thq allen,
lomb, and it won’t mllter to m.e who aU~Oeds
4Laye.. I can’t |toe,el I hey, bln, lud tha
e.ooer I die tb6 bitter. ~ DlmooH*y ein’t ~t.o
mu,olo uor mnoh, /attllt~k..~; It, l l~tbby. It

Wo haverl+0elVb~l l’rum I~:~ ~tSlbSor~ Ivboe.

¯ ¯ + ’ ............... ~.i + +
tol+’i(Jeograph[el; : Thed*men + puy
fur primary odd i~t~tmi~t~It,llt~, I¯ a I~
page 8 w,. book.’ It l/wr|ttqt..tl$~ltyla tt~
o-abe It attraotlWt eutd iullVeslit~ha pepll,
with an undt, b~ndlalt &f th~mtpaelty of tb.
el~lld mlud,’lud’to;dmw’ nettb¯ ~u~LI, to maka

of it .It to ei,,t Z,tton Up lwhk’ ,ueb tilu~.a.
lteue 00 bring tl~ogrtphlo~l form* and ol~k~f+!l
I,ufote Iba. hi+lad ~lhr0tqlhvbLoa that R~t
bardly lall to Impll¯l with s~eel, tbs~

el" Pbylloll 0eulraphyr as Uontlaant~r lel’n’~
8u¯s, 4¢., ¯o, The maps ns~ heaadl’all~ ~di ’

I[uourutnly dl~two, wllh uuthel map,I a~d hll~lPI¯

eyo vlews, that eonyoy imprelllons of o~rll~luhe ~i~
I~ttsr tbaa ooald bl geined In lucy olher Wal.-
Mr, Swlptun hes In thl*3svtk 4ous mmk to
msko’thn ohLId Ioye lira st~d$~ tta4 msku it s,t
A.UllOr it talk but a ple~svl*, 11 Is printed In.

lerl a eleer 17p~ sn~ab al IMlllqalhl I Is a b~44
nr ,,.,~. ....~lJ’~r

AU tmlmlq~tt !~~ the enmplut* no.roe
of il.opsllb~’ ~,+~’Ik.~. ~I lh¯te +r local tie.

o,teeh:.++;u, onl, for edv.. 
tiara +~ t~.JM~L a+~ ,mm,,st,l t~..
t~ : ~,,, mltllqWlm ,~, ,~-t ~ ̄  form e...
v~knl hush ~Ir,’Ipl4nelll~Ol sad r*eitatluL
~Jt+l~eiN I~ ~ and hash the nawll fee-
tem,¯ur dam4 ih~ et IMLtude and luolttatkl
I~ mab& va,T tlr~t’lllo’~t dq~me may b,, at

I~p ~ of t~e map, ~,1

0N tdDh 10wmq |Jvht~ b
pupil mt epp~ to ,Lu~[.~ tho 0~qpr~
er kh. en ’tl~t~ wht~ k LI~ "m~U’lt~
Ollllll ~11 II(~mml. ]~lhl~ la a work ~r k
kl+lt, m Im lil~ skaa llUl’pmwlsl ~Imllldk.
u~t~, illd Is dawbl It was Intesd, d lu mslm ’
thk, t~e Imm w*tk u u ,ohool 0mlmqdl.T
pul1,h~l. We le*v~ the ,tadent Io Jndls I~



Oh, ~esi~ to ta~ bast ef~ as~ wimrs,.
Like a ~ u~mr the mlr.ele6r de.p abe sprll~Is.

om lumen an~semQ~ ~ mm~ ~ ~a
........ Mslm mm~s smmt eao~w swat bvlll ~ .......

¯ IJve.pirRgof heeUhfer br~z b~ndt
Jmdt~

~̄ow r= ..pun ~ur~ ~ -. ,
Z~lzmz~r r~s ~~m~e. .....

l~all lmrd vt~ ene musele, me ht~t, one w~l,
" + Fer pure ~ ~ perte¢C~. ’ +

MMm ~ sweet g s IPOet’s rhyme,

- - Make mmda mmet as o~ sweet belk’+hime.
.................. ~-~ram~ 0’C~mur. t~ Z tSo~ J~erat.,~ .~-~_= ~__-~-~-~~ ~ -

An Adventure W~dh Smu
-- TOLD ~ A ~-]g~A~ 01~ffroM~ OXq~£’

The adventure~ I am about to relate

°’ Oh, I’m .lmmed

,. : :+¯¯ . ,,,

--+ ...... ~ .... . ........ +~ ....... .... : .... ................... +_+ .......

¯ H~t~+~ ~1~ keep-m~
~ho-t~l

lasp~,~d wa s~~

one,’iasid an-
emm- i t mebox+f~It~beo~ ....

offer.. I knew that to e&t a directive + It seemed as if they must heaz our ~++ .e+ ]~+u~l. dh+8,
me into trouble. Iah0uldbe breathing, for 



..... ....
7:7 I

poii~ici~ e~h to a~£e~:the-ptituary refresbtm’+uts thrown in. "Compoti~iqn
meesing.~audseleel~-+moh me~as-will go is-sCmetimes the life 0f’trade," but it him
to nomiuatilig "cenveutious snd make had more to do in producing har~ times
~’0fi~,~lIKi butane1 men, men wh~ Snd the innumorable failures, th:m all
kaow the wantx.lf their cou~tituent~, ¯nd thtng~ else put together¯ .if people will
a~e governed in their ~ctiou¯ ac- be le~ theoretie~landmore l)n~tic~l aud
~ordingly. ~)othi~ attd we 0hall have ctttuni.u ¯en¯e, the people wilt be b~t-
i~cod govemmenl~ ¯ few "dem:tgoxues terofl:
aid :riek#tor&~_ TrJtkt41:crsg0t~o~e~’ be .... _ ....

PI LEN !
ltow many o.ller toriure duy afler-d’y/mlk.

inI 111¢ a burdeu ind robbtng exl~i~neeef ill
pleasur .... ing to the se0ret suffering of Pile~. 1N WSUMM] -C00K
Yet relief ie reudy tu the houri of tlmost auy
one who will use ey0tematlcolly the remndy
thst h¯a permax~ently enred t]~on0sndl. Sty
toN.~’ Llvz~ RSaULtT0h, Is No dre~tie rio- The ~AIPI~T~’

lettt purge~ bul ¯ ge0tle alsllillut to n&ture.
I~ON~TIP&TION !

-- - " ~HOULD ilot:b~- re~arde’d+ - "
nn ,l trtfllug ailment-- tn feet
vamre demnndl" the utmost
regularity of the bowels, end
any dertution from tlila de.
mind pavel the wiy oftoo to
lerioue dangor, li II quila
RO eooel0nTy (O I el~ovu Impuro

..... --blii] f I i-l-0-i-i t ~-r’i177" -
no he¯Ith con he eapeeted
where a eostive habil of body
prev-II~¯

~ilflZ IIE&DACHIRI~ I
¯ hll dlstre4ilnK afllletien- oeour~ molt fie-

qnenlly. The dl~i lrbineel | the lll l a~ LT~
~o~ -~lle~ted eoutentl
oausee a eevere p~ln lu the bead, ̄ ¢compsnied
wilh di~ugreeable neulea, ̄ ¢d tbill eonltltutel
what ie popularly knuwn es Siek 41teadaehel
For t~e rellel of whleh, T~lg lltMSOnS’ LIVIS
~K¯ULAVUS Oil MID1e111n.
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GOOD BOOKS
For the IParm, (Iturdem mad

HoMlehold.

The following taloable hooks w|ll be 0up-
pllad from the onlno ,if tb8 RUPIlaLInas Iud
l~rlcN. Any n~+ cr more tll thene huokn will bo
.ent Posr-PAID dlr,.i,t tU eny of our reallerl
nn rerel~’t tlf Ihe rein ar pr oo, whlnh II named
¯ gn I.t eaeh book.
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BOLD NUT 8UI~saFuL SUReICAL OPgaATIOg.
W’n ~opy the follQwlng from the Bondout PveonaN

thlnklog thatit may be Intereltlng Io some of oor
f~ePIl~ M the ])~ Kennedy spoken uf IS the discoverer

af:omoOn of the 5th lust. at the office of Dr. Keonedy,
on 131mesa Tlet~eil, of Kingston, bee of the most ddi-
cats operatluns knows Lo inrglcal Imlonee, vlz. : the
removal <>f etooe+f~ the bladder by llthotomy+,left-

latend method,
or.-l+ton~ of thn phm~hateof llme

were removed, each being about the size and shape of
a large IpImoud, .

The spot, ties was performmi by Dr:Kenued.vla~
i~led by leveml physlolalv+ ©f ’Ro~n dout and-Kiugs~m
- Our ettlzeua may welt feet a great d agree of pride, a8

for his experience on the ~eld sod In the htmpltal de-
ring oor war’s long winter l~lght have made him not
nnly tkillfol, but bravo In the greatest of~ll ecienees--
Sorgery.

bad als% blr. atl~}, iBm’e,. Daffy- of .tbe.Ylnolaod daily
2~+m~, Mc.-Wilbarof the+ Vinelnn-d-lndtpmdent¢’aed

]~. Deis.fa.Pte ~3f t’h e’l~h Irad e f~ I1’t .,t /ifqmP~’O’.’~ol] .qu I_l e
n~mberuf otli~r i’l~ftera f~em’~dl~t.,ice.

talnmcnt was a st~ccest, sod ever~ one who helped to CLOTHING to visit
make It eo has the thanks of the Dlrectoro of the Park CLOTHING CLOTHING HOUSE in
A~oclatlon, who are nl~ duly gratefld t0"theorcheStrl~ CLOTHLNG the LEDGER BU/LD-
for their services io the tousle, ~ well u to nil othe~ CLOTHING I3TG, . Chestnut ’Strtet,
who rendered yaloable servtce. The CLOTH-ING-- corner-Six th~

largn number of epe~tah~re remained. _ CL{.)TH I~ ~--

:’~a d ~fieRa"Lo-d.ume~ ur-
OLOTHLSG 1. Tbatwedo
CLOTHING jn

Summer Arangement. CLOTHING ~. our
GLOTH[Nt+ ~IL u~w,

b+yend ~.ll expe~t~ttoo.. We ar~ informed that the
lmltent n, ntpldly PPcoveriog.

rite llemt~ly in the t,~lrly iI~nlof thl~ complaint therd
is no doubt bul that the formatiun of siena would
have-bell lmPeveeted,,thmr-avotd’lng’the-neeemalt~ of
subJeclleg themsnlvel to one of the must dl01colt spur.
arleen that the SolE~a Is cal hml opon to perform.

Na~oflte Bemedy aim purists the Blood~ thereby
coring ~rofula, and all llko ¯flllctlons, Liver Com-

V,’e~kl~ell~t peeollar to Feme.h.~. This exc~dlent meali-
e’ins is now for itch, by all our droggisUl at on+ Dolbtr
¯ bat no.

E._H_,_CABP_ENTEB,:
DEAI, lgll IN

GEO, W, BROWN,
Wholesale Produce

BY’Tj F_ 
Tn order that Ibe publle m~y Judge for thc,n-

iolve~ofthebeaullfol locatlou and n~rtuund-
lege.

A ~l~et~’ial¯ 1,’ot~+t:ttz’e
ofthl, eo~rr, rL.o Ls b.t tha c.ml,~nv will un-
derlske lu erect +~nttaguu f,,r I.t OWllerl, aeoqlJ,i-
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! (Yaeertng up

~ ¯ Get a’husl~md wh~,thelikes, "
’ ¯ And~avo a hundred hou~hold strikes.

~; .~/;yd/a M. Minaret.

i .............. their c¢cha~ in gr~s for.year~, chou]d
.’ -- try thorensh cultivation one ysar and see

_ ~. ........... w~t. th~ ~ee~ :will: be._- !t wiRshow.
" .... moreon next ycar~ c~op thou th~s, and

" ~wb think no, e will regret the ~n.i.

Frui~ in callers is likely to euffer f~m
heat rather than cold. In the slow

i~ operation of Hpeuing, heat and carbonic
acid are thrown o~. Whenever the
~empera~ appro~e~ forty de gre~.,

--~ - : i ~ " - ~ thooUte]~, Reooler, sh~iild~ let in"
toredu~e it.¯ ;In-the hous~eellar, the
accumulation of carbonic acid would be
injurious to the health of the family,

~ and it is this be

apart from the house, this is not neces-
sary, as the presones of this /:

........... ; ........... lotions.topmast life, te ~ts t~
the fruit, as it exolud, e t xe’at ~r

¯ ImprovedSeed, like improved etook,
must be grown with special care or it

’ In experimenting .with~w km&,~every
care should be s~ven to k~p..u~.the
vigor of the plant una maintain me seer-

¯ acter of the produoh
Make your farm so valuable by con-

etaut improvement, ekiiful culture, good
_ft~’t~ ornamental Shrubbery_ and ple~..

’ i ....... i-~ -~ ~-round~ks t~t -.o -money ~n
tempt you to leave it. We t~k it

¯ should be the settled purpose of every
young man ’to put down his stakes for

............ lif~ to-ms~ea ~ent h.ome-which
; he will never wish to part wtth till he is

¯ alle~l to the better laud. .

rides conveniences for the care
property and the performers of his
work ; he ceouts time as an important

¯ item in the yearly calculation, mid care
.... bf-all his ~"iooJi effects as a factor in

e annual return., Whe~ h~:

of

sugar, two and, a half of
men and omeln, and
oiL ~ ~=.__~m ....

:.: =~ I~:A ,POU]b~tY HOUSL ....

in a poultry house, and
We have tried sulphur,, ashes, China
berrim, and walnut!eaves, wi~out aay-
benefit wh~tever..Farmer a Wife.

thoroughly, else all mites or
whatever kind ~ould have-been killed.

outthe fowls some ocot ordamp
day, and, then dose all cracks in the
house except the door. Then take a
kettle of live coals and place on the
ground in the center, but if there is a
wood floor, l~y a fiat stone in, on which
set.the-kettle. Throw a.half ~pou~dor
round of’ sulphur upon the coals, and
shut the door andteave the house closed
for a few hours, and we will venture_to

"nom0re lies or tared ~dll--be- found
for a few weeks thereafter. It the

house is not tight enough to admit of
t~O~o~h~fo ~n~-t~ - ~er ;de;~

scribed, then clean as well so you can,
and then whitewash with fresh lime,
mixing in a liberal quantity of sulphur;
after which throw sulphur into all the
creeks, ~d--spply kerosene oil. to; th~
roosts. The house should be w~ll aired
before the fowls are admitted, and well
ventilated at ~night. We have never
known the ’"~uiphur cure" to fail if

HOW TO BA.~E A GOOD OAI~’.

Which is the best .way to miss a calf;
by takin~it aWayYrom- th~ eow~soon
after it xs born, or letting it run with
the cow all the time? Would it do well
if ouly allows&to suck night and morn-
ing.-- Br. L. ~., Ohio.
--~f ~b~ -Want~m e~:h-ow -l~ge-and’ fine
a calf you-can raise, let it ~un with its
mother for three or four wee~s; after
which they may be separated during the
day, and put together at night.. When
a mouth old teach it to drink; after
which yon can add oatmeal, middlingo,
end a little corn meal ~ its food, or put
them in skim milk from other cows or
that of its own mother. Show calves
seen at fairs are generally those that
have .had extra-feed-from ~their.bir~h.
Of course, the cow must be looked after

a day as usual.
(~ulture o! Celery. 

Celery plants must be kept growing.
never recover fully if they once
a serious check. Avoid tearing

June, when in three or four
in a small be~ of veryxich soil,

almUt f0urinches apart, and keep well
watered, without fail. Shelter carefully
rom drying wind and hot suu when set
out, if cloudy, humid weather cannot be
availed of. The final trenches should

I as soon as early pea or onion
clear in ~’uly. Lot the soil in

treuohes be very rich, and from a
surface well exposed to air. Enrich it
further with thoroughly wsll-aired and
decayed manure. Raw manure is oon.
siderod to bc a chief’ cause of the flabbi-
ness and pipine~m so much in contrast
with the crispness and almost deliques.
cent texture of well-grown stems. Lift
the plants from the temporary beds with
the ball of soil attached to the tuft of
roots, and water promptly.to prevent
any check in growth. If shading is
necessary don’t continue it too long,
nor out off the essential light too com-
pletely.

The dwarfer sorts of celery are now
most liked. They arc essily grown, and
have the moat "nuttiness" of flavor.

by excluding from them, while at
the same time the heart of the plant and
all the leaves must remain fully open.
AS the stems begin to spread, they ure
ti&l together just so much as to keep
them nearly erect, and to prevent their
breaking if earth is used to etjolate the
stems, bnt~ ajwrapping of paper, bark,
or oven a bottomless fruit-can may be
used for this purpose. Charcoal braze
or coal asllob answer well¯ as they ex-
clude slugs and other {nseets. And
celery keeps well lifted and set close
together ou a slightly dampeellar floor,
and filled betwcou up to the leaves
(most of which may lm removed) with
perfectly dry, slcan0 frmh seal ashes.
This is a safe and very couvenient mode
and celery that hM not been sufficiently
blanched in the garden will be found
ba~ntifuily white, tender and ewe~t after
being uteret] this way for two or throe
monthL

l{eeleel.

Oxsona ~--Two oupfuis of mo-
lasses° one of lard. ona tablespoon of
ginger, one dt~ssr~-spoon of soda die-
solved in a v/h’y little hot water and
enough flour to make a smooth dough;
roll them.

t:h’atwamtav 8near Ca~¯--Make a
the same as for soda hiscnlt

--Di~olw thre~pounds sal-eods
in twogellons of wurmwatelV~sek~u a Me. Janles~
fltkin three of
add to afflicted

,with a

k~

g.ood;hard soap for fannly use.
amo=th or so in a dry

Bor -~eahoetmr.
On ’an

once
oF time shoe will wear.

on the kind of service
and on the kind Of road

traveling. A- team

r used in a-tf~ck~ "Quick
shoes down-mOre rapidl7

use. Some m
~r on shoes

while the friction of a
Wea~ them:away mpl/
pavement is but a little to the
~earand tear df ehoes;~ for the grit and
dust which become impacted in the in-
teretiees of the wooden’"block, 8"rind
away shoes like the fEcfi0n of an emery
wheel. The hind shoes wear out fl~t,-
-and there is more strain.and~ fricti5n on
them thanon the forward shoes.-- I~, ds
impossible and improper for a horse to
wear shoes m0re than ~ w_._eeks~ for the

as well as changes the shape otherwise.
The neglect will cause the shoe to en-
croach upon" the soft textures of the
foot, and preduc~ lameness_ .

Cairo Donkeys,
_ Travelers in Egypt 60o many curious

things, and are generally amused by
each new sight and sound. An Ameri-

Cair~o are bright little
travelers the

a
gauges. If ~onr donkey hey finds you
are an American, he is sure to call his
donkey by some pet name which he
thinks will please you. He says: "He
~rer ~tfle~donkey; - he -nice-little
donkey; he name Yankce Doodle." An.
other says: "He fine little donkey--he
name Andrew Jackson." You can ride
an hour for ten or twelve cents. Most
of the carrying is done ou the backs of
donkeys and camels. Results are not
accomplished with great rapidity, there.
fore. I have sceu.them excavatingfor
s railroad, and carrying away the dirt
on donkeys, about half a bushel at a
losd--em:ri’ed in panniers or basket’s
which are balan-oe~ on either side of the
little animal. Some who were not so

kets on their curious s~ght it
would be in this country, where a man
wi~ a wheelbarrow would remove more
dirt in an hour than a donkey would

in half a day I Heavy merchan-
such as boxes, barrels and

transported on camels--long lumber
loaded crosswise like the letter X, aa
draymentoad it. A few carriages are in
use, principally by Europeans, of whom
quite a number reside there, engaged
principally in trade.

._____.__
X Hint to Photographers.

We find this in a New York paper: As
Dr. Thomas Buzzard says, dis~mfort~
amounting in many persons to actual
distress, is experienced in sitting for a

~hotographie pietuye. He thus describes
is own experience: The eye is fixed

upon a certain spot, and, while staring
at this, vision becomes indistinct, nur-
re~mding objects especially, being lost
in a thickening mist. A feeling o] gid-
diness and even of fain~sse is apt to
follow, if the sitting is at all protracted¯
The suffering which he, in Common with
thousands beskle, underwent, suggested
to him the need of some remedy, and he
soon hit ulmn a simple contrivance
which obviated every feeling of nneasl-
nose. He drew a eiroleabont four inches
in diameter upon a piece of paper, and con.

by sketching in the ltomm~ figures in their
usual sequence. Thou the paFer was
nailed to a peat about eight feet from
the position of the sitter. Whan the
operation of taking the picture ].,gnn h.
first placed his eyes upon tim XIT, then
upon I,~and so on, shifting the gazo hal-
surely from figaro to ttgurc, "all aroux, d
the ch~k." There wss no feeling of
strain, wcarta0~a or giddiness. The pic.
tnre taken was free also of all appear.
ante of constraint. There wee no star.
ing ezpro~aion, and the eyes were clear
and well define,1. ~ze hint is well worth
the attention of photogrspher~.

Two lluadred Thousand Bugs.
The San Franelmm llul&tln says¯

Prof. Davidson, President of the Acade-
my of Boienoeu! recently called the at-
tention of a aumber of citizens to the large
collection of Sl~oimeas in volcanic

~qal
This

to be onn of the largoet sve~ m~lv
in the Unihd 8tales, and by far the
moat ~mplets ever made on the Pacific
ooesL About C50,0~0 species have boon
collected, repreecuttng more than 200,-

’Phase represent not
or,lara on thht

all" in the

, asvoral skillful

all the devie~
the roee-blcuonm wen
in
~r0omm a

it thi.u, the eize o! your Jelly o/ order
bake It, and when done from all world.

b’u~ter b~tb~ the ~side and finn is really one of the mat e~mplete
have your known in this country os any other.
am,! sngm’ed The oollactlen is vsluedP’at ~I~,000, or

tee dough, in order to rather that Is about the earn ~pended
of Ju~; spread your berrim in In freights, esbinets, and the put, Me

lower layer, pnttln~ of rare speoimom~. ’labs labor oftwtmty-
yet on top of the other; met it fiveyem’sisnot,etilnsts~L

from actual burning
and the cloths have been set ou
, the heat he subjected them to in

to warm his head. Some
made a visit

that are:the, floweT~.of heaven. "

present’- ....
to .be imi.

"You l~tVc gently v-entm’ed-; bui all-.,
must do so who would greatly win.
. The weaksat point in ever~...man is.
where lie thinkshtmeelf the w~est.

.Mt sorrows and~ joys here ere~but: .-
temporary, so aim higher than them,"

than to inquire into the.truth thereo~: ....
- The first and lot thing which is re..
quired of genius is ~e of tratlb. "

Take ~are ~ot to g0 .to the brink of
-vien; lest you falld0wn the-preslpioe,/: :_-. :=

Do good to all, that thou mayest
keep- thy friends and ~ thine ene ....

-- . ......... . ¯ . . :.
¯ " Have-onesettled purpose in life, and ....
if it be honorable it will bring you.re-

too littleof the means by which it is~at-
ta~usd.

A mamehows his eheraeber bywhathe ~ _
laughs aN and his culfure by .t~.~e way he ....
do~ it’- ............. ° ....

A proverb of the time, after poor
Richard--He who goes collecting, re-
turns reflecting.

not make a man frail, but they
what he is.
- Gener~itY~lO~.~ _ep~ ..q~. is k~gi _via g
but in ~g sacrifices that you may
be able to give. .

Books are men of higher nature, and
the only men who speak aloud for fu-
-tu~es ~o-hes~, ................. _ ~-÷ =..

Call to mind the heavier sufferings ot
others, so may you better bear your
own small troubles.

Every man has some asoret’ which,
were ~t revealed, would ten8 to make
him hated or despised.
_ Ezee~s-o f--od~6~y~-~i_ o~t--de
breeding; that-e~vili~ ie beet wMoh ex-
cludes useless formal|ty.

Life is a ernoibl~ We are thrown in-
to it andtrit~d.
value c are

town, saw Latel;y,he had
retrained to return to Livingston and
trys~,~in the wate~, :- and - again :con-
sultedDr. ~Webb,.going to.his Ofli0e.for
thatpurpose. He seemed as one suffer-
ing from extreme cold. and asked Dr.
Webb if he had auy fire fn his office.
He told him he had not, and that it was
to0 hot to havb fire and be comfoHabl~.
He ssid he could not stand it, and ran
out of the office intothe streetfer the
benefit of the sunchind to Wai’~him-
self.- Thenext day D~ Webb had him
in his office to make a mo~ eritlosl ex-
amiustion of his ease, and had a ro~g
~i0. ......He-’~f-ully-’~t~d--~t’h- a
thermometer the degree of animal heat
he carried, and found it near normal.
With all of this trouble he lost little
flesh and kept a good appetite for food,
andpreserved rather n .he&ltMul look.
On Friday he started home again in a
wagon with a Mr. Meadows driving it.
He had not gone .far out of
before he wanted to

wan~ed to get somewhere to warm.
Meadows insisted cn
i and drove

t th; / w~a~fd
c Meadows pursued
him, and compelled him to return and
get into the wagon again, and drove on.
He got as far as Mrs. Peteet’s--Gre~n
Grant’ s- old pB~e~-~ith - M~h. =-~Mrs.-1T~"
toot had observed ~Tcadows driving
slowly along the road, and knowing he
had gone to fetch the sick man home,
went out to the gate to make in0uirv.
When Meadows drove up and stopped,
to her inquir~ he said he believed Jim
Knox was dymg. He lay stretchecthelp~
lees on the bottom of the wagon, anct
after it had stopped only gasped a few
times and died, apparently freezing to
death, last Friday, with the-thermome-
ter atnear 90 degreee.

Wealth and want equally harden the
humau heart, as frost and fire are both
alisn to the human flesh. Famme and
gluttony alike drive nature away from
the heart of man. ....... . .

do. know or
is .wish" to

t the purest whatever

Love is like a hunter, who saree not
for the game when ouoe caught, which
he mayhave pursued with the most in-
tense and brcathlese ~tseruses. Love
is strongest in pursuit; friendship in
po~esslom

_.

An Unexpected Friend.
An unexpected friend to man hen been

discovered in a kind of animsloule en-
gendered by sewage, which prevents the
decomposing matter from becoming a
dangerous nuisance. Mr. An~cH, tim
Public analyst for Hampshire, England,
having examined the sewage.polluted
fluid in Southampton water, ha& di~..~..
covered that where the suspended mat-" ~-
ters are thickest there la going on a
sihmt dcstruetion 6f the foul matters,
through the of millions of the
minute creatures, ’ some held to be of
animal, hut ~ell believed to

On exeminln

brown organisms, surrounded with a
gelatinous nubetanco. Each specimen
wss foond to be settee in its movemenke
and of peculiar shape, being furnished
with a belt of cilia round the center of
the bedy, and with a long transparent
and very flexible tail. After death,
those tiny at,,ms give off an odor similar
to that of esaweed, and change to a green
color. During life they evolve bubbles
of oxygen V~. which serve to purify the
water from the effects of decomposing
matter. _ . ----.......--.-----.-

Birds, Flles a~d Prult.

A French paper, earnestly do~recat.
ing birds.nesting, says: "A bird a nest
e,,ntaine, ou an average, five eggs,
which would in the natoral course, be-
come five little birds. Each little one
outs ,I,dly fifty files or other insects, and
this COllS|lOll,ti(,o extende over font er
five weeks. Taking it at an average of
tidrty days, we shall find the number of
Ilit~a ,lostroyed I,y each nest of birds to
ts~ 7,500. ’ Now, every fly eats dilly a
qu:mtity o| flowers, loaves, eto., equiv,.
leaf to its weight, until it attslna it~
maximum of growth; in thirty days it
will hove eaten a fie,wet a day--a flower
which would have bt~ome fruit. Earth
fly--the term is used, WO presume, for
assets generally--having, we will Jay,
eat~n thirty fruits in thirty dsys, the
7,500 files which a nest of birds would
have cousumed cause a loss to us of

ap.~lea, pea~ aprisots mad
we e~mmanu this view of tho

natter to the parents of marsudlwI
children."

rye just been down iu the parlor to
see mamma. She’s in a long box, with
flowers ou her. I wish she’d come and
bathe my head--it a~hes co. " Nobody
ever makes it feel good but mamma.
She knew how it hurt me, and she used

my head would get well and not sehe
any more semc day. I wish it was
"some day" now. lqobedy likes me
but mamma. That’s cause I’ve got a
sick head. Mamma used to take me in
her arms and cry. When I a~ked her
what’s the matter she would say, "I m
only fired, darling." I guess Aunt
Agnes made her tired, for when she
came and stayed all day mamma would
take me up in the evening on her lap
and cry awlal hard, I aint had any
dinner to-day. Mammaalways gave me
mydinner and a little pudding with
"Dr" for "Danny," on the top. I like
to mt in my little chair by the fire and
eat ’era. I wish mamma wouldn’t stay
in tholong box. I R~ess Aunt Agnes
put her there, ’ceuac she put all the
flower trimmings on and shows her to
everybody. There aint shy flr~ m the
grate, but I guess I’ll sit by it an,! make
believe there is. I’ll gqt my little dish
an,l spoon and play I’ve got a pudding
with D for Danny on it. Bat anyway I
want mamma so bad.--Ncw Orleans
Pteayune:__ _ ..

A Palr’of
A.most interesting ornithological in-

cident is recorded in the London "1’imps.

m-work underneath a third-claa~
carriage on the London aud Houthwest-
ern Railway, intoning between Gosham
and Havana four times daily--almut
forty mth, s in all--and the male bird
was res~flarl ~, observed by the station.
nia~tsr wuitmg with manifest interest
and anxiety the reton~ of his family
from their periodical tours. Thisye~
what ie bsiieved to be the ~ame bir,I he~
returned, and built her nes~ in precisely
the same position, under a third.ol~e
oarriugo, and with her family olf
little ones, takes the ~me daily rot
journeys frdm Onshore to Havant.
~amo interest and anxiety haw* been
evinced by the male bird. Daring the
absence of hl, femily, lie l,rom,,nadt~
the turn-table, or rests imlmttently ,m
the wlrcs of the telegraph, but no ,eou-
~r are the carriages shnnted ate tim
uen.i siding tbsu he ent~,rs the nest.
Birds, it is known,do eocrtaia a renmrk-
al)le attawhment for Imrtienlar pla,,.e,
end this fact amy in tame degree help
to explain the water wsgtaJi’e singular
fondness for third-class varnages.

While a young v=dor of greens was
endeavorlag to di,pose of hl, st~k h~
trade, his poor old erowbait Imlked and
refused to Imdge an tnch. The driver
finally commenced belaboring the auimai
with a big stick, when an ehl l~ly thrust
her head out of a window and exclsimed:
" Young man, have you no merey F’
"No. mnm," replied the peddler,
"no~’u but grce~."

................... ¯ - ..... ¯ ........ -

................ :-.: _ 7-.....-

the

the.~ where it ~ be
v~th~ :or.~ any/ oth~ deluge; his

....... wagons and t~olaare providedwith coy-
eringe to preserve them ~ about his
pmmisee will be found a little shop or
room where he keeps saws, hammers,
vises, angers and the various tools that
are needed to mend and put in order

. , the different macldnes he uses. These
Idwple articles prevent days and weeks
of dday. besides adding to t o 1
time implements will last. It

" , havo cenveniencoe, and also to-get
you do buy of good quality.~Lancas~
_Farmer.

]fg¢~ for Farmers.

The eqmmh is ,L native of America.
In general 20,000 pounds is a oar load.

..... An oldoow for milk,a young hen for

"~,Wool e0nt~ns; e~ghte~m per cent., ot

.A ~u~el of ashes contains five pounds
orpot~u- ’ : . .
~de of ha~ will produce one
quar~ o[ mlllf~

Parsnips ooui4tin tw~eo ms
food as turnip~.

Of plaster of paris forty-six per cent.,
Is sulphurie acid.

Leaves have 170 openings or months
in a square i-oh.

Twenty-five pounds ot milx will make
one pound of meat.

Milk yields mo~e cream in deep pans
gum iu shallow one~

The ravel of corn is the male flower,
the silk tho female.

IAve weight cattle, to dead weight, is
twenty-one to twelve. , .

A cubic foot of manure we~hs fromfifty to ~ty p0nnd~
The horns of cattle are made up of

al0agaFted flbrca o{ hair..
Tlm ca’ rth i~ ~ne d~ ~m~u~ for

’ every fifty-five feet of descent.

u~, fmmlelmve tlt~,kiny ~ ~/ flowers,ted htrdu~tlb4n~
The chemica composition of hoofs,

hair, wool and feathers is luthstantially
the same.

It requires but seventy days to grow
em~p of Hu~rhm. It mu foUow a
eropof olove~ the same soa~m, the right
time to ~ow it t~,inff after tim ’clover Is
harvested. Aboot three l,eCka el seed

, ~ ~ ~ro is required.
The Mo~sachu~et~

’ token pains to oollect the
number ~ farmed o~

ainu, how many solid feet of hay’
in the mow will make a

Takin~ hay M it is found tn meat
in the aqprtng, all agree ementislly that

-.:’ - s ......--::----:- -

f3

.- 0_M J_. _d,’_~_n_ ~_ drmses .are _being_made -- ~.
longe~:by~su:inehurtwo. -._.- ~---=- :_. - ~ .~g-fumished..Ery,~ -o~t Sor~,-~ --~ , ~, :.~ - ...... : ~-

rains had interfer~l, somewhat The Ienhmd floss is much used for s~L.~s, are now of our best tress S~ld by dr~ generany.
1 ........... ~-tame. came .h’om emcheting~eha~kand eae~Aue~.~/~bunda~th-,

popular
from a new man.

~otY~i= o~-~, . -The most’ fashiG~ble ~axf-plns are American flowers.
(~,~v~a

Three who were onyx and gold "spoon oars," crossed. ;Powder. ~]..

f~l~
The present style of "d~esslng’makes Queen Viotorin’s new eslbon railway housewife or cook is

adopt lingerie, earisone of the -most beautiful of-its biseult~,roHs, bmad, ete.,ev.eryttme.
kind everbaskets

/rout and to’lamed-with-
- - - all~s irritsfion,~and-promotes .~ .vlgdr~m- - - --~--- H.andmme velvet picture frame~ha#e and_fi_ttings_¢ostov~880,1~)0,-. ~:= _ -~a~-Ikeutng,n

___ ¯ growth of the Hth.. . ’ _ ,/
a. wne of flowers~ embroidered upon Can a man swim in off? Tl~is ques. " The hor~ -~ .....

- ........mere.. - ...- .... : " : " "- , solved the other day rors of "’": :-:- -old.-in vloturee/lue . _ Csr~’ok ~pes ~ ~see.n on bati~to~d, an.oil manu-
:~k0nulerfdl’straw’~aa~’~’~l~ the organdy dresses, and evou-on morning Nice, into a tank of snuffling It ul ~mk~l~
blossoms, . wrappers. . feet deep. He was an ex-

a ~rl~less b ,on " ’
white cloth. The Beads are used on bonnets in the pert swimmer, but he went to the bet- ~a~ ~--+~--’-+ ~/’i

......... tom i ..... ~ ............~. _" did notwear I~.ny greatest profusmn, and are often cem- . 1 ke a plummet, and was onl~ saved ] fever and ague and-
that---and immediately, " if’ore uatural blued with flowers. , from drowning by the timely md of a I _ and cost only 25 cents

¯ thire, for d.ration, ehese the loveliest ~dslw~e~~L~S d ~i ~ea~ ~e:pO!l ! ,x .- ~h~t~, "
¯ - :rblm and S~e~them-bshind their eS~. ~ . . _ j- .-:.... .Th~n.pluoking ~gan hi. esrnest. Seiz-. - - AOS.~mwAwmz.,-6-=s~.~.,.:msm~¢~ ...........

the unhappy flowers firmly in the Sun:shades and parasols are no longer ~ " " ] Wood-~tg I’lu~ . ~-~ ,d CO~.~N~AR¥ O~ TeE ~.eW ~8-
~eft hand and grasping the stalk dose to in the colors of the suits, but are era-| rel.~__~ #~~__ ~ |" .. ’ -" TOBAO00." .7 "" LVl~t~q[~ll[~NT’ln’8°°~v~ieat(°etaw°)~e~’ma~bYRkw’~Je~,D. D. I~md forDmcrlptiveOireulmL - "’-

...... ........... ........
separated the blushing core|los and dresses. ! ...... .~ o..u.~ u, VXL~r~ .~..neyear | ~sw xorL ~oston an:| Ohi0~8o. inttadent., Bible student~, elerarlrm t, &e. of ~tde-

! 1877 was as follows" Ootto,, ~t1~1 118 !p~, th/mw them into abig basket ensceneed . Sqnarelow.~kswill be r
1508; petroleum, 861",789,~371~ a~ [To~,~l~m~~,ar.i~nr-

n~pl~.a.an~z~aoo..p,, ~ ,,,~rork,, ,
"~ between their knees. M. Herman told ~e oval low, k, called th

[ham, 849,512 621; wheat 847,1~ [ .... .*b~t~v*mt,mx~affim~tt m~b~m ......
_ . metlmtthegrow~girleceuid work" etorol. ’and ms~.vflchusof all Tndi~ oA’~n ~r ao~ o~. ’~.. fm*p~ue,ffia.wammtedteem~Immm~

fast, but that by a tsmt ~on bo.worn. -- - -~--, sr~-, .... , ~u,~.~J /~onoandepaa~a, talm~lntermt~:mulOmepiOtmm~-
- - WEen- the a~iit Wit 6f ~ to be 020;214~ s~. so~ q~t., oat,, m~m, md saw

was flailed, they restrained ver, eoin -~ 1-~ r~..~o. ~ ~d ~ emma..
to give the very old and the very bunches of natural flowers with the flonr, 821,603,947; ,$15,041,7~7; ~t~n*n~ftl~L ~ot~t~wm*~wb*~ith~tit
young a chance to earn a trifle. A eeut stalks-like very small serpents enriched cheese, $12,700,627; wool and-woolen ~ ono~ ~vl~u,r~ trt~:=x~le.. 4Oe~t~ ~. ~lve-T~. de~l,e~d, freight .pticL No mon~ ea~d’~!q

TOBL&e, ~ HOR81~ IJ~I]i~N~, II~ Pins till t,e~ted. All Iron, bra~ and steal. Send for fr~
a pound was the ~ jewels, and brooches with their 89,834.849; tallow, $7,883,616; soma, at one warma~ ,up~eeto otroamr. - ....... ...

always earn half a franc, or -ten in metal Watches depending from O~dSor~,et~ r~n~a~ ~*~.--xoP~r~
but on this cocasion the utmost that ohatelMnes-of all metals end in all . Proofs of former explorstion are found Phum. NewYeek.
earn e~! ~L.]011~ styles, and chains around the waist for m various parts of the Black- Hills .........

..... -wo~,-en-of ceventy and little th~-fah-~-b0nUffdgin-vbgue, - ......... region, and’R’is-p~bable t]i/ff-golc~ ~as ......... - .... The larket~- .~-. --,
: seven-esraedeithera-eentOrtw0 ,~imost alIeuite at.Dr~nt s~0gra~..di~°vered.-there:about thirtyy~m~-ugd " - -.- ~-. -mnrz~r.-- . --.:.:: "-_

When~the roses were weighed, anda Waists are made in habitehapo to ind|. oy severat separate parties of adventnr- I~eto,tUe-stuve .............. , W@ 10! two¯adlmrs~thsmoasa~flm, onm |
era, all of whom were kLlled by Indians. - ~mm~a cn~e~ea. ~ @ o~ ~ m~m, ..tall Venelan, standing beside the pro- cats a distinction between t/m outrage
Thebones of men_undJ

~achoow~ ......................... ~ co ~e0 co
I)detm" with~his J~mda Jull-of~Ooppexs,- ~Bop.-~w. ........... . ..... - .... ~-~@-~-

¯ Anese habits are made in all ways ; with rusty mining tools, were in ~aesp .............................. 0~@ 0~0I~-p~d-ev_er/..l~v-his so~, tbe flow- -
,~ud-the post~iou--waiet’ . .v,~ .................... - .~. 0~ -

. ropa* in b.ets hy tho there are uaro habits and s ow-pluce covored thisarude for fiea- ..............................
" HU $three handmaidens of the establishment lulled, and rouuded coats. Many are t!on. of rocks. In another place a retted ootton--ma~ ........... ~ ..... n~@ n

rlom.-wmt~m~ to Olmiee... 4 85 @ ~ 00
aud taken below. Here were vats half- embroidered with golden and silver silk ,etmce box, made of a hewn tree, showed sttte---aood to ouol0e ...... e ~s @ ~ 00
fllL edwithwarm oil insome inst~ces, and colored beads,almost exactly like that mining operations had been esrried _ ~ekwheU.pe~cwt ......... t0~ @is0 Exearsi0~ to Lincoln;Nebraska,
and m others with warm grease, made an officer’s uniform. . o~. wa-t.ae,~ w~t~. .............. 1 0~ @ I 0e ~ew YarkNo.--2Mflwa~kee. ........ ~ @ 1 (0

__ by mixing]ardandbeefeuet,mostcare- -- - a~-sate ........................ ST@ e~
- fullyproparedandeleaned_intheWintem On 13athlng~ " A camel ranch is owned by D. Msther ~-~tate. ....................... -~®-~t - _- .__ i_-Bm’leyMa~;....;,...~..;.....~.....~. 55 @-" ~- - .:=.of-Bastr0p, Texas. " He claims that Buekwhmt.. ~ ..................... 80" @ 80months. To every three ei~vees, or Hall’s Journal of H~alth don’t believe eamels are no more trouble to raise than o~t-~xe~we~ern .............. so @ a~vats, was s man armed With a wooden in too much water, for it says on the horses or esttl~ The celts for three oo~-~xe~ wearers .............. tx @ tepaddle, and ns the girls poured the rose- subjcetofbathing: Oncoawcekisoften ss- e es ~J~n~uuL DR.-.nECKER,J .......8Oblooms into the oil ~and greue, they " " for a man to wash himself all but after that O0~ .... w~ 0~ csta~mt~.m~stirrea about until the whole was one whether in or

" ~,m a room colt every year they are
¢

new ........
~0grease had a warm time showing at least soventy degrees Fahren. profitable, the animals selling when

H~,~ ~ed,~er box ....offered oousiderat?le resistause to the hell. Baths should be taken early in reared at from $200 to ~i00. Mr. Mother P~troxeum-~re ....... o9 ecs~ ,paddle, and the perspiration fairly the morning, for it is then that the sys- eaysawellbrokenenmelwflltravelmore woo~-o~orr e’l~o~ ............ ~ I~i~Tex~ eee~e ...... ~1~1 .......poureddown their brows es they worked possesses the power of re-action in than one hundred miles a day. " &~trtnan " . ........... 89 . itheir spetules. Twenty-foar hours the highest degree¯ Any ~ind of bath ....
. ¯ . . state xx .................. - s~ ...........]eaves- remain soaking/and then soon after a - ]s

exer0~se, oil wells of almost stag- w~t~u ~n~;~: c0
- Wmtern--~irkins’. :.. ; .... " 0~- @ 10~ ............

under a powerful prsss, ..... ~akoabathattheelos~ get, belief. When the faet iS efatsd that 0hee~e---St&teFaetor/ ..............
09 @ l0squeezes thQ perfumed bfl into a stone the da2~, oulsss by the advice of a faro the daily shipments from the oil regions state s~tmmed ............ ~ @ c~gutter, from which it pours by a pipe physiomu. The best mode of kecpi average nearly 30,000 barrels, we nstur- western¯. ................. 0~@ ~into a straining vat. To warm the off the surface of the bodyolean, best( edlyask, what beeomes of this ,normous ~--StttetndPenmrylvanit ..... 1~@ 1~ Cures Dyspepsia,and gresao, precautions have to be the once a week washing alrcadymen, quantity of oleaginous matter? The ~ear ................ =..~.r.~.~o~ ..... , ~s @ s ~s SOUr Stol~to~l ~iok.taken. They are not placed in comma- tinned, is as follows: As soon as you

greater proportion of it finds a foreign whe,t~o. ~ m~w~ax~ ........... ~ v~ @ ~ n....................... ,o.,,
 mUTT ll00sr 

nieation with the fire, but are lodged in got out of bed in the morning, wash
market. So multifarious are the "u~es ~t, ................... , ............ s~ ~ nh.ge oopp0r boilers half-filled with wa- your face, hands, n~k and breast; into
to which petroleum is being put, that a eye: .............................. 6o @ ~ etter, fixed in a range, whichoceupiesonothe same ba~in of water put both feet at little familiarity with the subject will ~r~ .............................. ~s @ ~sentire end of the apartment, When on0e for about a mLnute, n~bbing them cease to cause "wonder at what be-

,m~mam~
e.~,.y ~.a ......................... s, ~ ~

Fi~onting Uni0 ~. Squa~warmed to blood heat, thooil and grease briskly all the tim0; then witli the comes of the millious of barrels that
m~to~me--~x~. ............... e~@ c*~arc poured into their respective cuvees, towel, which has been dampened by are annually drawn from the bowels of
.oa~-n~ ~ ................... . 0e ~ oe~ FineSt Loeati"~’n la the Oily;and the operation with the paddle is wiping the face, feet, cte., wipe the the earth. ~esp ............................. o6 ® 0e~ NKW YOMK.

repeated with fresh roses. Twenty-five whole body well, fsst and hard, with mou~--4~nn,rl,~nta ~-xtr~ ....... s 00 @ S 60
Wheat--Red Western .............. ) 0’/ ~ 10~times are roses poured into~ho vats be- mquth shut and chest projecting. Let A carious ~he~omenon has, says a
~ ................................ e0 @ e~fore the oleaginous matters are sufll, the whole thing be done in less than French ~cienhflo journal, bean observed

Mixed ................. ~s ca ~
...................... ,,.. ur011 PIn-b- -mnt Umrmud

cie~tlysat~rstodtobesentte thegreat flveminutce. Atnight, when you go to atVernon, inFranoe. Fivoorsixveurs ~-mx~M ....................
ss @ s0 KE~TEj~I4gL~L~.-~ a,~ .,.~o. .......

w,o i
perfumer~ aud 0hcmists as matierca b~|, and whenever you find yourself ago lightning etru0k a garden pI~nted

~1~-|~l~[~’~4~d~’t°"t’tt~]n~l~"~t’~ 11~
wool--Oolorado....**....o. ...... 1." ~L.,¯~remtercs. For orange flowers from wakeful or restless, spend from twoto with gooscberry bushes and cherry tress,

, ~*,.~.... ................ ~.. 1~ @ ~e¯ t~n to twenty-five infusionsaronecea- flveminutesinrubbingyourwi|olebody makiugadcepholo, thooriflooofwhich
uamornm .................. 90 ~ 6~~ary, acoordlngto:thequalltydemanded, with your haud, sofaras youesnreaoh was not above a yard in diameter. Bob-

met Oatt e .........................
Im~ZOX. 08 @ 08~S . WHERE F~. G PAYS’

’ ....The violet demands at least thirty, but in every dlreetion. This has a tcmloney sequently, everything died re|rod about,
s~e~p .............................. o~@ o~for the matlcrcsprcmicres of the jessa- to preserve that softness and mohilityof The..death cirde enhtrged year by year, _ao~ ............................... o6 @ 0e~

FOR7 8-~
mine and the tuberose there is an ira- skin which is esscnt|al to health, and uuti~ it is now about eight yards in di- tnour--wt~conaln and Mlnnmota.. t ~ SM S SO

Oorn--Mlxed ..... . ................ 0S ~) |7~
men,so diversity of range. The bcat which too frequsntwashingo wiil always ametor, and h~ juet rcsehed a ohorry o,t~- ,, . ...........

a~ -- ’m 300,000 ’uaiities, however, demand sixty infu- destroy. ’ tree planted twelve years ago, which has woo~--obl~ aud ~enn,X~]~’~’ to ~ t~
died like the rest. The o~torn~ r~n ............. le @ ~s

A r es i h r1300but when a wants the ..... P terr~’* .~.~I ~u~L~e S.S, p SU ~pet~. Ohm’ e.p;,.,w

B,e/ Otttle--Poer toGh01oe..~ ..... 4 9J ~ 0 J0no limit, and t s E,,glishmoa and Americans ride well died in two years. The cause of the a~eev ..............................
e co @ v ,torepotted| as long ~ blossoms can bu pro- as hag ne they ride a train,~l eaddlo- evil was evidently the lightning, but it r. ,,~. ............................
r SO ¢1~ ’ 0 ’ ~ S,md for p~.t. full oe fMtt =~11"eared. I asked the proprtoter if the oil horse and moot with no accident. But is difficult to explain why its morbid ac. . ..... O. ~. BAxtEr,

....................... |,~lnd (]emnl|lml@llr 1,0~ltSl~lt, ,~|lehfwould still abeorl~ the porfttme, and h,~ ~a ~k~uth American or an Indian will ride finn eontinuss,andeterilitygains~round. ~Jl~fi ,a ~,,u,h.-~ut~ w~ 8e ~.N .d
~.~:111 tu~ a~tohm In tnu world, tin. mtmp ̄esi,l yes, for Jessamine and tuberoses, a wihl hor~h and em~ untor an acehlent The liglRning possibly gonerate,~l’ in the ~v~ a.~d~, 4 t~¯ nl.’o.~.~o~, t~ea. Mt~

Thostrongodoraoftheorn~ge-floworand with a skill wldeh sehhan }wrmita thmu soil chemical comfy)urals injurious to
the n~e ~m,ler fewer infusions neons- to bo worsted. Au Enghsh engineer, vegetation, or hurned the humus.
sary, and,/nd~ed, for some low grades while engaged in at deer-hunt iu 8oath-
of or,lor~ t},ere arm not so many infu.
sinus oven as ten. Then, again, the ~rl’:i:~,:a:i’),’,sn;~l?l’:, fv:’,Tt,?~:;?rs~;:m,~nsSll’,’,~’,~,
warming of the oil draws out tlm per- mind uud limbs can be trained to moot
fum~ much fester; I,ut the delicate an,.norgancy.character of the Jessamine at,I tnbemsc A slave luu’l been ordered h) LIo top
is opposed to su0h a course, and for of e~.nc rising gronnd to ha,k for cattle.
them thor0 ia a different prceednrc, He wag going at a sharp gMlep wimu
Numerons shallows trays are u.cd, hla mule soddenly p~,t a fore-foot in a
which are provided with a wire hole, aml went down am if sla)t through
over wldoh a ooarso c~tten the heart‘ Au Eagli.h or Amoricau
1, stretched, which has be,m
steeped m oohL oil. The flowers arc
then doli~ttely placed Ulmn the eoth

’aud remove,1 dayhy day~ aud eometLmes,
if tile blossoms com. In fast enough,
twice a day. I am 8lad to think t]~st
the b.uutiful afar-like bloasom~ of the

t~amino are not plnng~i/nt~ the dark.
reed, greaJD. mass. that looks exactly

rider wouhl I,aw~ instinctiwlv grippe,
the saddle writ both legej and attemptet
to stick to it. Not eo .this Brazilian
II, thrt~w In,~k his belly, opened hi
legs, alighted! oa the ground toni start~
OU a run. ]n a few .tri,h~ hc stopped
himmdf, and rotLIrn/x~g, caught his mule
just a~ it got nFon its logs again, lh,-

Blackburn, England, contains the
largest c~)tton mills iu the conntry The
°’ Throstle Nest" ie owned by Mr. Turn-
or, M. P. The " Physic," a colossal
c~)neorn, is so cai]ed from its founder
having been a physician. Ot~cr mills
are the "Cat lL,lc," thn "Bntter Tnb
the "Smut," the " Twelve
the "Glory," aml the
The "Twelve Ap(mtlea" refers
weaving shed, of which the orisiual pro-
m~ters, eighteen years s~o, wore total
abstainers. The owner of the °’Lather
Box" was once a barber, who shaved at
oae halfl)enny ouch, but now owns
acveu large mills, chiefly spinning mills,
and is the fortonate poemmeor of the ex-
tensive estates that formerl,uo,,nth,g he rods off, es if nothing h~l Lord Do ’rabley0 iu the

like boiling sugar, for it w~ destrnctiv. Impl..t~l" ltlbbio. Th0 "Hand Hole" ieof all romance to s,~ the fate of tim "That’s a trick," remark~i a Brazilian mill to the " Lather Box,°, and owes itsnm.¢ Ilut the manner hi which th,
t,, the eugineor, "y{m Eugli.h oouhl origin to the excavation of se much rodJesaamhm Is oultwated Is nut wh~t ,,am I never do with your monkey’ st le of

aan~ as li y to build thewould call pioturmquc. Ia,tt~t,i of trail- I riding.’~ Y [ mill. I~alim~d the mosey to/ng over s¢,xno prot~ting tree, u in[ T h, English rider keep. his re,at by ,
Iud/a, or upou a 81lamer-hearse or loug ~ tl,e ’gr/p ’ of the muaolmt ,,f iris thighs; [ the eeedlma orange of Bluil ie said

viueWsll’ as withtmd Is r.strich~lUS’ iris oUtto ad°wn, Ilike a J the lJr~,~i|iau retalus his by ,, bahuming. . . " I to be the b~ in the world,, but tt c~tanot’_, ,,. ...... n in t,~r of [htmself. }[Is sLtrrup only adxn hi the [ be tasted witkout a trip to Dos Pedn)’s
S/JOOUP wulen SOUl| OU~ sprays tntakiy |iu~ertion of his bl~ t,~ ,,, that hn e.n. do a" ,
oovere~ with flow er~.. Th~ ,uurd~,u. [not I~o anhm.led "with ’it in ........ J.....m.!~u~". y.!t e~mot be s h)plmd.oa..~..proems nuutes ~o plant so very eeasJ. |~l,h,~t ° .~ ,.. ,~0 [~. o~ ~ta tamaese ox ~n, ~ 1; Is

....... I uot grown elsewhere.

ANTI-FAT
X3~e G~AT JtJ~BgmmS ~o~

C~01~PUL I~ NO 1~_

ALL~N’~ ANTI-.PAT
Irately v~table ~d l~rf~-tly harlxl|ess. 1| Ileal
mn Ute e0od |n the ~tolnacll itlng lira t~’l.~

latt~e v,|th db

d©uoe |a not mdr ¯ d|ma~e |tklf, b

BOTANiO MKOIOIME OO.,
Jh-o~m.~.,tm~, /h,~, .~’. F.

I

The only 25oent
AGUE REMEDY
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Nammbnt’Oni N; J’. ¯" "

.E D.~R B~I,Y.’

.... C~sl b.tU.~e ,~,

o~t --OWB-,-N~trly few-- fOr-tl~*o.
: O~ WltgELl~t AND W~8~N--~e~rly new..for I~S

.OI~E WEII~ESER-A~D WIf~ON for $5.

, New :American

~e~ ~0hsdk~d~ ....
eoond J~and.

IBellowme Awe.
~md is prepnre4 to Oet Hair, Shempoo, Shsv~
&o.,in the b,at maa¯*r.

A (7/earn Tow~ to ~Jeerl~ Ma.!
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